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EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
I am you, you are me
We are one, don’t you see?
One undivided body
God in me, God in you, all
in God!

June 2012

thoughts from
Rev. Rudolph van Graan

GET IN TOUCH!
OFFICE HOURS
Mon:
Tue – Fri:

11am – 3pm
10am – 4pm

Office Manager: Jackie O’Sullivan
CHURCH CONTACTS
Office:
818-243-2100
Rudolph’s cell:
818-317-4202
E-mail:

office@fccglendale.org
www.fccglendale.org

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
SUNDAY. JUNE 10
AFTER THE SERVICE
This was my third time celebrating Memorial Day with our unique and fun-filled Dollar
Hotdog Fest, and every year it surprises beyond expectation. What a wonderful day it
was! And Thank! You! to all our members who pitched in to make this a great success.
Thank you to Mary Ann and the Outreach Team for your good planning, effective
marketing and healthy energy. Judging by how many little kids we had, we could easily
have been at a kindergarten party. It is awesome to imagine that this is the future of our
church. You showed us our church has a place to fill in this community, and that we are
ready to accept this charge.
Speaking of young people, we are excited to update you on the Youth and Young Adult
Ministry search. We received many good resumes, interviewing five candidates for the
position of Youth Coordinator. We offered the position to Benjamin Alicea and will
soon formalize our relationship with Ben. We ask your continued prayers for this
ministry as in some ways these are uncharted waters for most of us. To give me a “crash
course” in youth work, I will volunteer as Pastor at Camp for one week during Summer
Camp at Pilgrim Pines - let’s hope I survive the energy of the youth!
We are slowly getting used to our new status as an Open and Affirming church, and are
now officially listed as ONA on the UCC National Website. The accolades are
streaming in and you may read more about these and other “talking points” elsewhere in
the Tower. We are in the process of updating all our media and communications.
One would expect to slowdown during summer; on the contrary! June is a busy month
with the Annual Gathering of the Southern California Nevada Conference of our
Denomination (June 8-9 in Orange, CA), our ONA celebration on June 24, and Summer
Camp participation for some of us. What will slow down however are the family night
dinners and, a little later, the choir.
Again, thank you all for an awesome Memorial Day Dollar Hotdog Fest!
Blessings,
Rudolph
As an Open and Affirming member church of the United Church
of Christ, First Congregational Church of Glendale purposefully
strives toward cultural diversity of all persons, with full
inclusiveness of race, ethnicity, age, gender, sexual orientation,
physical or mental ability, expression of spirituality, and any
other way of describing people. We embrace diversity in our members, our leaders,
visitors, clergy, and staff. We embrace diversity in our polity, practice, and expression of
spirituality. All are most welcome.

Welcom
Welcoming
coming to ALL
WE ARE ONA CONGREGATION #1020!

Please join us for a special Open and Affirming Celebration Worship Service on Sunday, June 24
followed by a luncheon in Fellowship Hall. All are welcome!
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FCC Fellowship

HOT DOG FEST 2012
With thanks to outreach and all our volunteers!

thanks to photographers Bob, Diana, and rudolph
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FCC Happenings
A Painless Way to Give a Little More: Donate Your Ralph’s Rewards
FCC Glendale is part of Ralph’s Rewards! If you are unable to register on-line, just take this flyer to your local store for
assistance. Thanks to Susan Rosenberg for making this happen!
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News & Notes
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
Thomas Scully
Hannah Ritchie
Daniella Toma
Rev. Clarice Friedline
Doris Goff
Jake Van Wagner
Bonnie Buchiarelli
Betty McMullan
Elizabeth Bell
Lee Fruechte
Joseph Pavone
Kenneth Mark

June 4
June 16
June 17
June 19
June 19
June 20
June 21
June 21
June 22
June 24
June 25
June 30

UPCOMING
MEETINGS
ELDERS
Sunday, June 3
9:00 am
PARISH MEETING
SUNDAY, JUNE 10
COUNCIL
Tuesday, June 12
7:00 pm
TRUSTEES and DEACONS
Tuesday, June 12
7:00 pm
ONA CELEBRATION

SUMMER CE SEEKS
SPECTACULAR SHEPHERDS
Summertime is here, and CE is looking for volunteers to
teach our K-elementary Church School so that our regular
teachers can have a much-deserved respite. The
curriculum is provided, and the lessons are self-contained.
If you can teach for one Sunday morning (or more!), please
contact Susie Robinson. Summer session begins on June
17th and continues through September 9th. It is fun and
rewarding to work with the youngest members of our
congregation, and no experience required! Thank you for
considering being a part of this important ministry to our
church family.

WHERE HAVE
ALL THE
MINUTES GONE?
Curious about the
budget? Want to
know what happened at the
Board meeting you missed while
you were on vacation? Look no
further than the office, where the
essential records for FCC will be
resting comfortably in a binder.

SPECIAL
THANKS…
...to our retired
treasurer Gail
Marks, who
brought us successfully
through our annual audit.

And an anticipatory “thank you”
to all the recorders who will
make sure the minutes find their
way to the church office, either as
an email attachment or hard
copy.

• FCC Office Plants found its Green Thumb! A wave of the leaf and a nod of the blossom to
Myrna Hase!
Recruits are still needed for:
• FCC Music Program seeking funding to create a harmonious music program by:
• purchasing new or special music
• compensating guest musicians or singers
All musical notes (aka, money) should be directed to the church office. The crescendo is
$500.
• FCC Office seeking candle care-giver. Duties include maintenance of candle holders, candle
stations and candles. Glowing personality preferred. All applicants need to apply at church office.
• FCC Congregation seeking funding to supply the pulpit during times when “absence makes the heart grow fonder.”
All offerings should be directed to the office. The pulpit will be filled at $450.
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UCC NEWS

JOIN US FOR SUMMER CAMP 2012!!
Secrets of the Kingdom: The Parables of Jesus
Discover the stories that teach us about what it means to live in God’s realm and how we might learn
something for our lives today. At Pilgrim Pines, experience the joy and energy from campfires,
vespers, hikes,
fellowship, and fun! Make new friends, meet up with old friends, and enjoy the environment God
created.
Due to budget constraints, Pilgrim Pines will be staffing summer camp with volunteers only this year
and we could use your help & talents! Spend a week with some amazing campers and fellow
volunteers. To learn more, please visit pilgrimpinescamp.org or email Jackie Rader at
Jackie.Rader@gmail.com for more information.

Annual Gathering of the Southern California Nevada
Conference of the UCC
June 8 and 9, 2012
Chapman University in Orange, CA.
The following workshops will be presented by our members Rev. Dr. Barbara Miner and Joel Rieke.
Achieving Presence: The Spirituality of De-Stressing—The Rev. Dr. Barbara Miner and Mr. Joel
Rieke—In the first of a two-part series on Achieving Presence, this workshop offers practical ways of
spiritual de-stressing. When your schedule is so busy that you can hardly breathe, how do you cope?
Rev. Dr. Barbara Miner will not only talk you through, but also walk you through six easy steps to
achieving a higher level of spirituality and consciousness. No matter how busy we get, we can each
learn to stay connected to a place of meditative spirit.
Achieving Presence: The Spirituality of Meditative Music—Mr. Joel Rieke and Rev. Dr. Barbara
Miner—In the second part of the series of Achieving Presence, we focus on bringing meditative spirit
into the worship setting. Through group participation we will explore and demonstrate creating
personal presence through song, sound and silence. We will also talk about the practicalities of
introducing these practices to your congregation and provide some easy starting points. If you join
this workshop, it is important that you are interested in sincerely allowing yourself and your
congregation to become comfortable exploring this aspect of your spiritual journey.
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Weekly Spiritual Practice
Women’s Spirituality
Group
Please join us on Friday
mornings at 9:00 am in the
library. We are reading the book
“The Art of Racing in the Rain”
by Garth Stein.

Choir Rehearsals
Wed 7:15pm

Group Meditation
Saturdays 10am-11am

Come help us lead in worship and enjoy yourself
in the process!

Need some quiet time?

All ages and voices welcome.

Begin your weekends
peacefully. Help cultivate
spiritual discipline,
presence and a quiet
mind.
All are welcome. Guided
meditations when
requested.

Saturdays
11:15AM– 12:15PM
Join us for an all-levels
Anahata Hatha Yoga
Session in the chapel.
Donations are welcomed.
Please bring your own
mat and a bottle of water.

CALENDAR ON THE WEBSITE
Our calendar is now available on the web
site, check it out.

Yoga with Jeanette
Mendia

WWW.FCGLENDALE.ORG
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